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16 San Pietro Way, Greenvale, Vic 3059

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 478 m2 Type: House

Frankie Azzopardi

0393002211

https://realsearch.com.au/16-san-pietro-way-greenvale-vic-3059
https://realsearch.com.au/frankie-azzopardi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenroy-2


On Site Auction

Rarely does an opportunity arise to secure a captivating family abode nestled within the esteemed Providence Estate,

offering an unparalleled blend of sophistication and ease of living.This opulent residence opitomizes excellence, boasting

a seamless fusion of quality craftsmanship and expansive living spaces. Its versatile floor plan ensures a seamless flow for

any occasion, defying Melbourne's unpredictable weather with grace and style.Comprising four generously proportioned

bedrooms, including a sumptuous master retreat complete with a walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite, every inch of this

home exudes comfort and refinement. Additional highlights include built-in robes in the remaining bedrooms and a

separate toilet for added convenience.Prepare to be captivated by the array of living zones on offer, from the refined

formal lounge to the inviting open study, spacious theatre room, and a separate lounge area, each exuding its own charm

and functionality. The central bathroom exudes elegance, while the kitchen, adorned with stone bench tops and modern

appliances, promises a culinary haven with ample storage space.Step outside to discover an enchanting oasis, boasting an

expansive undercover area complemented by a soothing spa, a low-maintenance backyard, and meticulously landscaped

gardens, inviting you to unwind in serenity.In essence, this resplendent family retreat epitomizes luxury living at its finest,

offering a sanctuary where every moment is cherished and every comfort is indulged.This property is set in a superior

location in Greenvale and is within walking distance to well-regarded schools, including Aitken College and Keelonith

Primary school as well as the prestigious Napoli Park. Greenvale Shopping Centre and medical centres are a quick drive

while Craigieburn Central and Craigieburn Train Station are just up the road. Mickleham Road offers an easy connection

to Tullamarine Freeway for a 40 -minute commute to the CBD.All information about this property has been provided to

Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or

completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to this property.


